
Prairieside Suites Luxury Bed & Breakfast

3180 Washington Ave. SW
Grandville, Michigan 49418
United States

Phone: 616-538-9442

Jacuzzi, Fireplace Suites, King beds, In-House Massage, Romantic Packages & Room

Services. Ooh La La...Prairieside Suites Bed & Breakfast has been repeatedly voted

by inn-goers as an "AWARD WINNING" bed and breakfast, thus placing it in the Top

3% of Bed & Breakfasts throughout the United States and Canada.Prairieside Suites

recently was selected as a TOP Romantic B&B by BedandBreakfast.com®."We are

excited about receiving these awards and feel privileged to be able to provide the

perfect setting for our guests to celebrate special occasions," says Cheri. View their

eight luxurious spa rooms with private baths, see monthly specials, choose a

romantic package, take virtual tours, book your reservation online at our

website.Our goal at Prairieside Suites is to create an "Experience" not just a "Stay".

Luxury guest rooms are at the heart of this nurturing environment. Relax and

unwind while you enjoy your stay in one of our spotless and allergy-free spa rooms

featuring extra long & deep whirlpool tubs with views of the fireplace. These tubs sit

in our beautiful bedrooms [not in a cramped bathroom].Our luxurious Spa Rooms

include: Whirlpools, Fireplace, King Bed, Jetted showers, heated towel bars & toilet

seats, AC, TV/VCR/DVD/cable, CD Player, Coffee Maker, Refrigerator & Microwave.                                                page 1 / 3



Our bedroom suites will pamper you, and you'll discover ways to enhance your own

home! Six of our guest suites include jetted body massaging showers.Prairieside

Suites also features In-House Massage, Romantic Packages, Room Services, free Wi-

fi, plus free Music and Video library on site.At Prairieside Suites, we serve a full

candle light breakfast in our dining room every morning @ 9:30 OR you can order

"Room Service" and we'll deliver a full hot breakfast to your room @ 10am OR we'll

pack your "IN" room refrigerator with a deluxe continental breakfast so you can

snuggle, sleep in and have full privacy.The elegant decor, quiet relaxed atmosphere

and convenient location (restaurants, pub, movie theaters, micro brewery and

shopping malls only minutes away), make this a perfect getaway. Seasonally enjoy

our beautiful gardens, heated pool, pergola, and fountain! This "Award Winning"

Luxury B&B which has also been featured in "national design magazines" caters to

getaway couples who value their privacy & business travelers. Located only 6

minutes from downtown Grand Rapids, [home of the Gerald R. Ford Presidential

Museum], 3 minutes from Rivertown Crossing Mall [one of the largest malls in the

state], 20 minutes from the shoreline of Lake Michigan and 30 minutes to Gun Lake

Casino. We've got it ALL!We have some much to do in the area that you'll have a

hard deciding whether to stay in to enjoy your room or go out on the town. Some of

the area golf courses are Maple Hills [5 minutes away], English Hills, Saskatoon,

Thousand Oaks, Boulder Creek, and Gracewill Country Club. Sports bars, deli's,

grills, steakhouses, shopping and theater's are only minutes away!

Rates: $225 Mon-Thurs, $269-289 Fri/Sat/Sun
GayLesbianDirectory Discount Offered: Relation Trip $35 off a two night stay
Owners: Gay Friendly
Your Host(s): Cheri & Paul Antozak
Clientele: Mix of Gay & Straight
Amenities: Continental Breakfast, Full Breakfast, Refreshments during the day, Tub /

Spa, Private Bath, Pool, Ice, No Smoking in Any Rooms, Environmentally Friendly /

Green, Free WiFi, Air Conditioning, Fireplace, Refrigerator, Microwave, Coffee Maker,

TV, Radio/CD player, Cable/Satellite TV, DVD player, General Release Movies,

Robes, Hair Dryer, Iron, Ironing Board, Pet Friendly, No Children, Off Street Parking
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http://prairieside.com
https://gaylesbiandirectory.com/prairieside-suites-1801/send-message.html
https://gaylesbiandirectory.com/prairieside-suites-1801/send-message-friend.html
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